
Farm, Garden and Household.

How to Avoid a Cold.
This is a senaou of the year when

colds most prevail, nnd the following
interesting item on the subject is given
for the benefit of those who desire to
avoid catching cold :

" If a cold settles on the outer cover-
ings of the lungs it becomes pneumo-
nia, inflnmmation of the lungs, or lung
fever, and in many cases carries the
strongest man to the grave within a
week. If cold fall upon the inner cov-
ering of the lungs, it is pleurisy with
the knife-lik- e pains, and its slow, very
slow recoveries. If a cold settles in
the joints there is rheumutism, with
the agonies of pain, and rhenmatism of
the heart, which, in an instant snaps
assundcr the cords of life with no
friendly warning. It is of the utmost
importance, then, in the wintry weath-
er, to know not so much how to cure a
cold as to avoid it. Colds always come
from one cause some parts of the body
being colder than natural for a time. If
a person will keep his feet warm always,
and never allow himself or herself to
be chilled, ho or she will never take
cold in a lifetime, and this can only lie
accomplished by due care in warm
clothing and avoidance of draft and ex-
posure. While multitudes of colds
come from cold feet, perhaps the ma-
jority arise from cooling off too quickly
after becoming a little warmer than is
natural from exercise or work, or from
confinement to a warm apartment.

Wlulcr Care of Shcel.
Winter is a critical time with sheep.

The greatest clanger is in too much
care and coddling. If well fed with
good clover hay and with plenty of
water to arniK, an open slieil with an
uncovered drv yard attached, is better
than any stable, or tight, close shed.
Warmth is more injurious than cold,
and sheep may safely be trusted to ex-
ercise their instincts in seekinc; shelter.
It is well to divide the flock, and if
it numbers as many as ntty, to make
three divisions : rams, wethers, and
ram lambs in one flock, ewes in lamb in
another, and tender ewes and ewe lambs
inanother. As changes may be seen
desirable, they should be made, and
the feed should be apportioned accord-
ing to the necessities of each flock. As
soon as a sheep appears to be ailing it
should be removed from the flock, and
if any cough or lung disease is per-
ceived, a tablespoonful of turpentine
should be administered as a remedy
against the lung worm. Salt should be
given in abundance, and oats, rye, or
buckwheat, or wheat bran, but not
much corn, especially to sheep that are
in poor condition.
Men From t lie I'm (Us on the Km in.

Some time ago, says the Hural New
Yorkrr,ye advised farmers to give men
work. It seems that some parts of the
country nre tilling up with men from
the trades seeking work to do. The
cities and large manufacturing centres
have overflowed their unemployed pop-
ulations into the small country towns.
Many of these men will not work on a
farm will not offer to do so. Some of
them, however, are seeking work on
the farms, and prove to be good farm
hands. They are methodical and ex-
act in their work. One farmer writes
us, however, that some of those whom
he employed are not worth their board

they retain their city notions in re-

gard to the number of hours that con-
stitute a day's work, nnd adhere to
them, even if they are turned out of
doors. Many of these men are good
mechanics, and can be utilized in re-

pairing and fitting up buildings, .to.
The wide-awak- e farmer will take ad
vantage of this superaboundiug labor
to get such odd jobs done ; and he
could benefit many worthy men by so
doing.

Itei'plns; Poultry to 1, mills.
Col. Waring,in his " Elements of

says: Toultry dung is near
ly equal in value to 1'eruvian guano
(except that it contains more water). If
granted that a lien will consume of the
uulereiit kinds of gram, meat, and ves-
tables, during the year, the equivalent
of two bushels of corn which weigh 120
pounds, then it is certainly low enough
to place the excrement the result of
the digestion of these two bushels as
equivalent to fifteen pounds of guano.
As the manure from 100 fowls, during a
year, would amount to 1,500 pounds of
guano, taking the above supposition as
ut least safe; and as 300 pounds is ordi-
narily sufficient for an acre of corn, it
will be seen that the manure from 100
fowls will make compost enough for five
acres. The experiment has been tried
by the writer, of applying to one acre
of corn in the hill, the manure of 20
hens one yenr.mixed with swamp muck,
in the proportion of one part hen ma-
nure and three parts muck, and the re-

sult was a better crop than upon an
adjoining acre enriched, for sake of ex-

periment, with a fair ordinary dressing
of stable manure.

How to Make a muhtaril Plaster.
How many people are there who really

know how to make a mustard plaster ?

Not one in a hundred, and yet physi-
cians prescribe their application, never
telling anybody how to make them, for
the simple reason that the doctors them-selve- B

do not know, as a rule. The or-
dinary way is to mix the mustard with
water, tempering jt with a little flour,
but such a plaster as that makes is
simply abominable. Before it has half
done its work it begins to blister the
patient, and leaves him finally with a
painful, flayed spot, after liuving pro-
duced far less efl'ect in a benefieiul way
than was intended. Now a mustard
plaster should never make a blister at
all. When you make a mustard plas
ter, then, use no water whatever, but
mix the mustard with the white of an
egg, and the result will be a plaster
that will " draw " perfectly, but M ill not
produce a blister, even upon the skin of
an infant, no matter now long it is al
lowed to remain upon the part.

Don't Fret- -

Some people are too fat, some too
lean: in their own opinion. Now, it's
foolish to fret over trifles like these
rest assured that Nature manages every'
thing for the best. If a man is fat or
lean and feeis well, having all the
bodily functions acting regularly, with
sound sleep, and no discomfort efter
estiner. he should by all means lei mm
self alone. Must persons want to have
a little moie flet.li: want to weigh more;
a few want to weigh less. Some, in the
effort to increase their weight, have
eaten by rule, and reason instead of be
ing guided by their instinct, have

their object, with the ad'
dition of some chronio disease. Others,
being too bulky for their pride, have
paid for their tastidiousness Dy Dring'
ing on incurable maladies, as a result of
the too iree use oi vinegar, or oy eneW'
inc tea. In several cases, Bright's dis
ease of the kidneys has set in and de
stroyed life. Perhaps the safest way
to get lean is to work hard, and live
mainly on fruits, bread and butter, ber
ries, tomatoes, melons, ana tne uue,
using meats and vegetables only at din
ner-tim- e.

The Emotions.
Professor Tyndall, while in this couul

try last year, visited the Falls of Niag-
ara, when, reaching the Cave of the
Winds by descending Kiddle s stairs.
he conceived the idea of attempting to
pass under the blue waters of Horse
Shoe Falls from that point. lie found
a guide who was willing to make the
attempt with him, and together, the
next day, they passed through the mist
and foam' of the roaring cataract,
readied the desired point, and returned
in safety. In describing his emotions
at one point in his perilous journey, he
remarks as follows:

" Here my guide sheltered me again.
and desired me to look up; I did bo, and
conld see, as before, the green gleam of
the mighty curve sweeeping over the
upper ledge, and the fitful plunge of
the water as the spray between ns and
it alternately gathered and disappeared.
An eminent friend of mine often speaks
to me of the mistakeof those physicians
who regard man's ailments as purely
chemical, to bo met by chemical reme-
dies only. He contends for the psycho-
logical element or cure. By agreeable
emotions, he says, nervous currents are
liberated which stimulate blood, brain,
and viscera. The influence rained
from ladies' eyes enables my friend to
thrive on dishes which would kill him
if eaten alone. A sanative efl'ect of the
same order I experienced amid the
spray nnd thunder of Niagara. Quick-
ened by the emotions there aroused, the
blood sped healthily through the ar-
teries, abolishing introspection, clear-
ing the heart of all bitterness, and en-
abling one to think with tolerance, if
not with tenderness, of the most relent-
less aud unreasonable foe. Apart from
its scientific value, aud purely as a
moral agent, the play, I submit, is
worth the caudle. My companion know
no more of me than that I enjoyed the
wilduess; but as I bent in the shelter of
his large frame, he said, I should like
to see yon attempting to describe all
this.' He rightly thought it

There is, in this graphic statement of
the eminent saran, a hint at some
truths which, physiologically consid-
ered, may be of supreme importance.

iiy agreeable emotions, nervous cur
rents are liberated which stimulate
blood, brain, aud viscera." The "emo-
tions " of every living person are un-
questionably of more importance to his
health, happiness, and well being tliau
most physicians suppose. Agreeable
emotions are curative in theirinflnence,
wlieu coming to the relief of suffering
invalids. Disagreeable emotions pro-
duce disease in individuals who, unin-
fluenced by them, would be in sound
health. A dyspeptic who, at his own
table, under the influence of depressing
emotions, is unable to partake of an
ounce of food without subsequent dis
tress and pain, is able, at the table of
a friend, under different circumstances,
to eat a hearty meal without discomfort.
It is a mistake to regard most diseases
as resulting from chemical derange-
ments of the system, and it is a mistake
to meet a majority of diseases with
chemical remedies. Wo have known
physicians who exerted a moral influ-
ence over their patients, which gave
them a success more gratifyiugaud pos
itive than ever resulted from the admin-
istration of any drug. The mind in its
connection with the body exerts a con-
trolling iuflueuce; and one of the great
secrets in regard to securing health and
longevity is to train the emotions so as
to keep them out of the cloud which
hangs ever ready to darken our mental
and moral horizon. Boston Journal of
Ctcmistri,

The ta ifornia Horse.
The true Caliioruia horse or mustang

is still a most wonderful animal. The
genuine blood performed in the early
history of this State astonishing feacts
of traveling aud fatigue. There is a
well authenticated account of a journey
accomplished by some of them from
Los Angeles to Monterey and back,
making 810 miles, the party having
actually nut one relay of lresh horses,
the time on the road being only 76 hours
in which this traveling was performed.
The path through the entire route lay
through a wild broken country, over
nlges, down gorges, around bliitls. and

through gloomy defiles, where a trav-
eler, unused to these mountains, would
often deem even the slow trot impracti-
cable, but this was done under n hard
gallop. It could not in the time bo ac-
complished iu any other gate. The only
tood which these horses had. except a
few quarts of barley at one place, was
the grass on the road, though the com-
pletely trained and most domesticated of
these horses will eat and drink almost
everything which the master uses. They
will take from hig caressing hand,
bread, fruits, sugar, coffee, and, like the
rersian horse, will not reluse a bumper
of wine. They obey with the gentlest
docility his slightest intimation ; the
saddle, will spring him into instant ac
tion, while the check ot a thread-rei- n

on the 'Spanish bit will bring them to a
dead stand ; and yet in these sudden
stops, when riding at the top of their
speed, they manage not to jostle their
rider, or throw him forward. They go
where their master directs, whether it
be a leap over a fence or up a flight of
stairs, or over a chasm. They are all
grace, fleetness, muscle and fire : gentle
as the lamb, lively as the antelope, and
fearless as the lion.

A Hungry Man.
In Liverpool a man about forty-fiv- e

years of age was observed to snatch up
several iron "coal-saver- s which were
exposed at the shop door of an iron
monger, whose premises are next to
those occupied by Mr. Wood, a noted
jeweler. He then stepped in front of
Mr. Wood s Bbop, and, with a request
to some persons who were passing that
they would stand aside, he threw the
"coal savers" through the window. The
crash thus occasioned by the fall of
these iron articles amidst the glass
shelves of a jew.eler's shop attracted
immediate attention, aud the man was
at once seized. In explanation of his
oonduct he said that he was starving,
that he had been refused admission to
one of the workhouses, and that as he
could obtain no relief he wished to get
into jail. He was then given into cus
tody.

Panic Talk. A scrap of conversation
in this wise was overheard in a store :

" How's business ?"
" Dull I Awfully dull 1"

" Doing any advertising?"
"No : took 'em all out a month ago,
" How long since business got dull ?'
" U, three or tour weeks ago."
" That is about the time you stopped

advertising."
(Merchant ruminates and publisher

looks innocent.)

A wealthy Buffalo widow lady of sixty
has just married her own widowed son-in-la-

of thirty-fiv- e, and as there are
children on both sides, pen-- :; r.ie now
trying to study or tL- - jwly-establis- h

ea relationship.

City Miseries,
On a small ungraded street or alley,

in an old house, a child a few days
since was lying sick of the measles,
with no comforts about it. A good
lady, whose heart ever beats for others,
gave a friend jellies, and lemons, and
good advice for the child, and with
these he made his visitations on the
sick. Three pretty but dirty children
were playing at the door. The fourth
was found within, lying on a bed, the
coarse drilling sheets of which were ab-

solutely grimy with dirt. A broken
chair, a tin washbasin, and a rickety
table completed the furniture. Xho
adjoining room was no better supplied
with furniture, excepting a rusty stove,
and a few pots and cracked cups which
occupied the tabic. The rough, un
covered floors were thick with black
dirt ; the windows, innocent of shades,
showed broken panes of glass ; cob-
webs hung from the smoke-staine- d ceil-
ings, and from the wide cracks in tho
plastered walls repulsive insects crept
in and out without fear of molestation.
The comfortless, desolate air of the es-

tablishment cannot be pictured in
words.

The mother came a blear-eye- d wo-

man with dropsical cheeks and a scar
on her face, such as might havo come
from falling over a hot stove. Her feet
were bare ; her hair tangled and d

for ; the one loose garment she
wore was draggled, dirty, and hung in
rags from her round shoulders. The
expression of her face was repulsive,
yet pitiful. There was nothing of the
woman lel'f in that face, except when
she spoke of her sick child. " I have
not slept for two nights," she said ;

" and I have no money to buy medi-
cines or luxuries for my poor baby.
You are the first mortal who has offered
to do anything for me and mine."

The visitor delivered his little parcel,
and asked concerning the child's symp-
toms, promising to consult a physician,
and giving such meagre advice as his
little knowledge of the disease warrant-
ed him in offering.

" She is very sick I think she will
die." said the woman ; and then, in a
harsh, loud voice, and with a vicious,
cat-lik- e energy of gesture, she added :

" If she does die, I'll murder him "
Sick at heart, the visitor left the place,

followed by a sullen " thank yon," than
which no acknowledgement at all would
heve more acceptable.

Next day he came again, bringing
medicines. The woman was seated
sideways in n chair, asleep, her head
drooping over its back. The husband
was there, puttering over the stove a
dreadfully repulsive wretch bull-heade-

low brow, dull small eye, cheeks
aud chin red with unseemly scars, not
from kmte or pistol, lie took the sun
pie remedies which a good-nature- d doc
tor had prescribed for the child, but
seemed at the intrusion.
Was the child better ? Yes. the child
was better. But, ill what a voice he
made his reply ! harsh, grating, cruel,
beastly the words half articulated, as
if the organs of speech had been man-
gled aud bruised out of shape, and left
almost useless ; the voice, one which
could be identified on the darkest night
if ever heard before, so uahumanlike
was it. tf ladly the visitor turned to
go. Tho woman, roused from her sleep,
looked stupidly at him, and the fumes
of stale spirits saluted him as ho passed
her. Just without the door, the three
children were endeavoring to amuse
themselves with a few bits of broken
crockery and an empty bottle, playing
"party.

Low people, these ? Yes. But not
always low. Each, the man and the
woman, is well connected. Each had
the benefits of schools and society. He
preferred the society of the vicious,
aud from a gamester turned to be a pro
fessional gambler. By night he fleeced
fools, and by day lounged on street cor
ners, extravagantly dressed, ogling
women and pulling cigar smoke m their
laces. 15 v and by he met this woman
then a pretty, foolish girl, her head full
of romantic notions gathered from silly
love stories a head so ill set that a
swaggering valet in broadcloth and dia
moud studs conld turn it m a mament
until it would become dizzy with de
light. He married the girl she htteen,
he old enough to know better. While
the fancy was fresh, they agreed ; when
the faucy waned, he neglected her, and
she, though she cared no longer lor
him, was piqued. They quarreled, of
course. Children had come to them,
yet these did not render their lives
more pleasant. From neglect to abuse
was an easy transition. Then came the
man's curse. He reaped a sad harvest
from the seeds he, sowed through life
a harvest of paintul. disgusting sick
ness, from which he arose an object so
repulsive that even his old associates
ignored mm, and the victims he longed
lor avotded him as they would a pes
tilence.

What next ? Poverty, drunkenness.
demoralization. Down, down they
went, each day sinking lower, finding
in whisky a wild, vicious comfort,
which, each time it was indulged in,
turned them into fighting beasts. But,
through every disaster, the woman
clung to her children. When sober,
she cared for them as well as she could.
The miserable place in which the visitor
had found them she had rented, he,
friends allowing her a few dollars a
week to keep soul and body together.
The man hung round her, although she
cursed him, and lived off the food she
bought with the little money she did
not spend in drink. Each day the dis-
graceful scenes which were enacted be-
came more dreadful. In the early
morning the neighbors would be awak-
ened by shrieks, yells, and loud blas-phemiu-

Ona of the two would hava
come home, crazy drunk, to find the
door barred. Stones to the windows ;

billets of wood to burst in the door I

A crash, a dreadful yell, two crazy
voices raised in blasphemous revilings;
a struggle, a blow, the dull thud of a
fallen human form, and the shriek,
" Murder ! murder 1 ' while the trem
bling, frightened children hide their
poor little keaus under the Diankets,
and repress their sobs until drunken
snoriugs tell them that their brutal
pareniB are past doing each other harm
uniu me sunlight comes to awaken
them to renewed nuarrels.

What will you do, Chaistiau people ?

I it fit that these people should remain
under such influences? Are the souls
of industrious Japanese and South Sea
Islanders, happy in their ignorance,
more valuable than the souls of these
infants, that we should sing missionary
hvmns and rejoice in the conversion of
useless Fiiians at a cost of a thousand
dollars per lousy head ? With hun-
dreds of such families in our midst
how can we play the Pharisee in our

pews o Sunday?
What pity that somebody does not

aid these wretched creatures ! Perhaps
some one will go to them and assist
them some one whose curiosity has
been excited, and who longs to know
the end of the tragedy. Messieurs et
Mesdames 1 you must discover the end
for yourselves, I cannot tell it to you ;

I have told you all I know of the story.
I have given you all the play except one
scene. It is short :

Two strong men are dragging a
drunken, shrieking, cursing woman
through the street toward the station-hous- e,

and a score of ragged, vagrant
children follow, jeering and laughing
at the woman's struggles. San Fran-Cisc- o

Morning Call.

Tho Strange Story of a Poacher.
In the Bavarian mountains, neer n,

the traveler often meets a
young woman with hollow cheeks and
wild eyes, whose rich blonde hair floats
loosely around her head. She does not
attempt to injure any one, but flees be
fore every wayfarer. A few years ago
she was the brightest and prettiest
young girl in the mountain district.
She became the bride of Joseph Falk-ne- r,

a stalwart young fellow. In time
their union was blessed with two chil-
dren, yet she could not prevail upon her
husband to abandon a poacher's

One night when he had gone
out with his rifle on his shoulder on a
marauding excursion, he was followed
by a party of forest keepers who sought
to capture him. One of them who had
ventured too near was shot by Falkner,
and the others took to flight. Falkner
hovered around the village after this
occurrence and in a few days was joined
by his wife and children. 1 he police
and foresters now began to hunt vigor-
ously for the outlaw.

lalkner started for the Austrian
border, carrying his four-yea- r old boy
with one hand and supporting his wife,
Anne Maria, with the other. one car-
ried the youngest child iu her arms.
One evening during their flight as they
were resting in the forest, the quick ear
of Falkner detected the sound of horses'
hoofs upon the roadway which led by
the copse in which they were concealed.
ills wile and children were sleeping.
He touched Maria s arm, " Iho gen
darmes," he said. She awoke and her
allnghted movement roused the sleep
ing infant on her bosom. The child be-

gan to cry and the efforts of the mother
to quiet it by pressing it to her bosom
only caused it to ery the louder. The
gendarmes had halted aud were listen
ing. Falkner snatched the intant from
its mother's arms and placed his hand
over the little mouth. For ten minutes
the pursuers halted by the roadside,
for ten minutes the father's firm hand
suppressed the sobbing of the child. At
length the gendarmes rode on, and the
mother sought with her warm lips to
infuse lite into tiie pale ones ot her
baby. In vain, ths child was dead.

1 alkner cried " On : he put ln.s boy
on his back and Maria followed with the
little corpse. At daybreak the border
was reached. They encountered an em
ployee of the Austrian Customs "Have
you anything to give up I he asked.

.Nothing, said lalkner, quiouy. His
wife, however, stepping forward showed
the dead child whom she had carried in
her apron, aud said : " I have some one
to hand over, lor t!i:s man is a murder
er. He has killed his own son. lalk
ner was arrested and he is now in prison.
His elder boy has lound a friend and
protector in the Tyrol. Maria lost her
reason, and either sits motionless in her
room, or wanders on the mountains anil
through the forest. She takes but little
nourishment and will soon die.

The Esquimaux Dog.

What the reindeer is to the Lapland
er, the bibenau dog is to the 1.S- -

quiuaaux. He is their only beast of
burden, and is generally employed in
drawing materials in a sledge over the
boundless nnd dreary deserts o snow,
where tho cold is bo intense that no
other domestic animal, except the
reindeer, could exist, and bear the hard-
ships this animal is called upon to un-
dergo. They are generally fed once a
a day at night, their allowance buing
a dried fish weighing perhaps two
pounds. The sledge to which they are
harnessed is about ten feet in length
and two feet in width, made with sea-
soned birch timber, and combines, to a
suprising degree, the qualities of
strength and lightness. It is simply a
skeleton framework fastened together
with lashings of dried seal skiu, and
mounted on broad curved runners. No
iron whatever is used in the construc-
tion, nnd it does not weigh more than
twenty pounds ; yet it will sustain a
load of four of five hundred pounds.
and endure the severest shocks of rough
mountain travel, occasionally rendered
more than ordinarily Bevere by the
erratic behavior of the dogs, who some
times, should a deer or fox cross their
route, cannot overcome their wolfish
propensities, but give chase in n most
determined manner, heedless alike of
the driver's shouts and the loaded
team behind them, dragging the sledge
and its contents ut lightning-spee- d

over bluffs, and down steep inclines
often not being brought to a stand
still until submerged several feet in
snowdrift. The driver of a dog-tea-

carries no whip, but has, instead,
thick Btick with a spiked point, which is
used to check the speed of the sledge
in descending lulls. Tho unmber of
dogs harnessed to the sledges varies
from seven to fifteen, according to the
nature of the country to be traversed,
and the weight of tho load. Under
favorable circumstances, eleven dogs
will make from forty to fifty miles e

day with a man and a load of four hun
dred pounds. They are harnessed to
the sledge in successive couples, by a
long central thong of seal-ski- to
which each dog is attached by a collar
and a short trace. They are guided
aud controlled entirely by the voice and
by a leader-dog- , who is especially train
ed for the purpose.

Old Letters.
Never burn kindly written letters; it

is so pleasant to read them over when
the ink is brown, the paper is yellow
with age. and the hands that traced the
friendly words are folded over the
heaits that prompted them, under the
green sod. Above all never burn love
letters. To read them in after years is
like a resurrection of one's youth. The
elderly spinster finds, iu the impas-
sioned offer she foolishly rejected twen-
ty years ago, a fountain of rejuvenes-
cence. Glancing over it, she realizes
that she was once a belle and a beauty,
and beholds her former self in a mirror
much more congenial to her tastes than
the one that c onfronts her in her dressing--

room. The " widow indeed " de-

rives a sweet and solemn consolation
from the letU rs of the beloved one who
has journeyed I efore her to the far-of- f

land, from wluoli there comes no ines- -

sage, and wlure she hopes one aay to
join him. N i nhotooraphs can so viv
idly recall to 'he memory of the mother
me tenuernet. and devotion of the chil-
dren who haveieft at the callof Heaven,
as the episti lary ontnonrinffs of their
love. The letter of a trnA nnn or daugh
ter to a true mother ia something better
than an image of the features it is a
reflex of the writer's soul. Keep all
loving letters: burn only the harsh onp
and in burning them, forgive and for-
get them,

The Influence of Newspapers.

The Boston Traveler states that a
sohool teacher who had enjoyed the
benefit ot a long praotioe of his profes-
sion, and had watched closely the in-

fluence of a newspaper upon the minds
of a f timily of ohillren, fcives as a result
of his observation that without excep-
tion those scholars of both sexes rnd all
ages who have access to newspapers at
home, when compared with those who
have not, are : 1. Better readers, excel-ln- g

iu pronounciation, and consequently
read more nnderstandingly. 2. They
are better spellers, and define words
with ease and accuracy. 3. They ob
tain a partial knowledges of geography
in almost half the time it requires
others, as the newspaper has made them
familiar with the location oi im-

portant places and nations, their ts

and domes. 4. They are bet- -

for having become
familiar with every variety of style in
the newspaper, from commonplace ad
vertisements to the finished a id clas
sical oration of the statesman, they
more readily comprehend the meaning
of the text, and consequently analyze
its contents with accuracy.

Will Wonders Never Cease t
When Dr. Walker proclaimed that he

had produced from the medicinal herbs
of California an imxir that would re'
generate tiie sinking system and cure
very form of dis ease not organic, the

-- i i i i vt i.:ncreuuious suuun tueur ueuus. ici uio
Vinegar Bitters is now the Standard
Restorative of the Western World. Un
der the operation of the new remedy,
Dyspeptics regain their health ; the
Bilious and Constipated are relieved of
every distressing symptom ; the Con
sumptive and Rheumatic rapidly re'
cover ; Intermittent and Remittent
Fevers are broken; the hereditary taint
of Scrofula is eradicated ! Skepticism
is routed, and this wonderful prepara-
tion is to-da- y the most popular Tonic,
Alterative, and Blood Depurent ever
advertised in America. We don't sell
Rum under the guise of medicine. We
advertise and sell a pure medicine
which will stand analysis by any chemist
in the country. Com.

Wanted to be Heard From.
If anybody baH ever used the thorough and

Bciontitic course of treatment recommended by
the proprietor of Dr. Sago's Catarrh ltemcdy
and has not been perfectly cured, tho proprie-
tor. Dr. 11. V. Pierce, would like to hear from
that person, 'and by addressing him at the
World's LiiHpeiifary, liulTulo, N. Y.. such per-
son, if there be one, will bear something to
bis or her advantage, as the Doctor is in earwt
when be offers 5U0 reward for a case of
Catarrh which be can not cure, and is perfectly
able to pay it if he fails in a pingle case, as any
one may ascertain upon enquiry. The thorough
Conine of treatment referred to and recom-
mended bv Dr. Pierce conniBts of the ubo of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh ltemcdy with Dr. Pierce's
Nasal Douche which is the onlv means bv which
the fluid can be carried high up and applied to
all parts of the nasal passages and tho cbuui-bcr- s

connected therewith in which ulcers exist
and from which the discharge proceeds. In
addition to this thorough application of the
licmedv. which should alwavs lo used warm.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery should
be taken earnestly as constitutional treatment,
without which few cases can bo cured as the
disease iB always constitutional and must be
treated accordii gly. This treatment has no
unpleasant features about it, and has tho ad-

vantage of never driving the disease to the
lungs as there is danger of doing by the u-- e

of strong, irritating snuffs or poisonous solu
tions.

PLAIN FACTS.

riUNKronT. Mich., Sept. 13th. Is7:l
A vear aj;o I had a bad cough from the

Catarrh which had got into my throat. I tried
a good many things but got nothing to do me
anv good until 1 used your Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ilemedy
Thev cured mo in three months, for which
am very thankful. AMOS FISHE1!.

A Consumptive Ccrpj), Dr. IT.
James, while experimenting, accidentally made
a preparation of Cannabis IuJica. which curr--
un onlv clniu or consumption. Una ri'incdv

is now for sale at first-clas- s Druggists. Trv it
prove it for yourself. Price iJ2.5(l. Mend stump
for circular. craitdocK Co.. proprietors, iu2
nace t., ra.-t- uw.

The Paix-kille- r is a purely vegeta
ble conipond ; and, while it is a moHt ellicient
eincdy for pain, it in a perfectly cafe medicine

even iu the most unskillful hands. For hum-

mer complaints or any other form of howel- -

diseaso in children or adults, it i an almost
certain euro ; and haH, without doubt, been
more Hiiccessful in the various kind of choleia
than any other kuown remedy or the most
bkilll'ul physician. In India, Africa, and China,
where this dreadful disease in more or less
prevalent, the 1'ain-icii.lk- u io considered by
the native, as well as European residents, in
those climates, a sun cure. Com.

Wonderful cuich bv Wistau's IJai.sam.-C'o-

TUIltTY VEAHS' KXPGlllEM'G UK
AN OLD MUSK.

MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING BYRTJP IS THB
PRESCRIPTION OFoneoftua beat Female Pliyit--

clam and Nursea In the Cnltod Btatci, and hua
been used for thirty yean with never falling safety
andiucceai bymllltom of motherland children,
from the feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wlud
culic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health,
and comfort to mother and child; We believe It to
be the Best and Butcst Remedy in thu WorM In all
cases of DYHKNTERY aitii DIAHKIKKA IN CII11..
DltEN, whether it arises from To.ethtng or fromany other cause. Full directions for uaincr will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine uul' st the

of CURTIS A PERKINS Is ou the out aide
wrapper.

Bold t all Mepicib Peai.eu',
lillLDKEJI Ob'IK.V LOOK PALK AMI

SICK
from no other cause than having worms iu the
stomach.

IBROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious Ingredients usually used lu
worm preparations.

CURTIS BROWS, Propiltdoia,
Ko. 215 Fulton Street, Now Yoik.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, und deakrt in
iledieines at Twenty-Fiv- e Cksis a Box.

THK HOI S.KHULU PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LIXIMEXT
Is the best remedy lu the world for the following
complaints, vti : Cramps In the Limbs aud Stom
ach, Paius In the Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Uhv.v
matismlu all Its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Bums
Sore Throat, Spinal Complulnts, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For Internal and Ex
terual use.

Its operation Is net onlv to relieve the natlent
dui euureiy win"!, tne causa vi tne coinpiuinr
It penetrates ana prevaues tne Whole system re-
storing healthy action to all Its parts, ai.u quicken
ing tne uiuuu.
THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA .18 PURELY VEQ
etauie ana ah Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS ft BROWN,

No. 216 Fultou Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists.

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES
KOR

COUGHS
AND

COLDS.

A COUGH, COLD, SORE THROAT

Reouires Immediate attentlon.au
should be Checked. If allowed to
continue. Irritatioa of the Lungs.
rermaueut Throat Anectton or an
Incurable Lung Disease, Is .one:
tue resuu.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

Having a direct Influence an the parts, give inline
diata relief. For Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh
Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches art
used With oinuyf gooa success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

Will find Troches useful In clearing the voice wbeu
tnkan bfuie ninuing or Sneaking, aud relieving
Ue throat after an uuusual exertloo of the vocal
organs.

ni.iain onl "Rhoww's BhochialTbocbis." an
do not take any of the worthless Imitations thai
may be onereu. aoiq a.egi iwer,.

Best and Oldest Kanully Medicine. San
ford's Liver Intngorator- - purely Vegetable Cathar
tic aud J'onic-f- ur Debilitj
Blck Headache, Bilious Attacks, aud all derange
ments of Liver, stomach aud Bowels
Druggist fur It. Btviat V IwtlWIKrW,

Tt t flnnnnAT, Insanity to risk con
sumption when a few dosca of Halk's Hohm
of Hohehocnd Ann Tab would arrest tho oougn

that leads to the diRenne.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro lu one Minute.
Com.

For loss ot Appetite,
Depression of Spirits and General

Debility, in their various forms, D

Elixir of Camsata made by Carwt.ll,
IIazaud & o., New York, and sold by afi drugf-pis- t,

in the bent tonic. As a etimulant toiuo
for patients, rmwvnriua from fever or other
BiclmoKS, it ban no oiiiml. If taken during the
season it prevent fever and ague aud other
Intermittent fevoiH. Coin.

Like Liohtnino nre the miraculous
Cures effected with Flagg's Instant Relief.
Aches. Paitm. HpraniH. Itownl Complaints, etc,
cannot exist if tliin great medicine is used. Be-
lief warranted, or money rnfnntled. Com.

We were pleased to see, not long since,
in one of our exchanges, some pretty severe
remarks addressed to sevetal persons who,
duritiir an interesting lecture by liev. Jno. 8.
C. Abontt, kept, a continuous coughing, which
prevented ninny from bnaring. People who
cannot refrain from coughing, bad better Btay
away from such places, or else take a bottle of
Johnson's Amvlyur .im'tiif?it'with thoni.Com

The importance of giving Sheridan'
Cavnlru Comlilion Poinirrt to horBea that
have been out in the cold rain, stood in cold
wind, or drank too much cold water, cannot be
over estimated: no man should be without
them who owns a good horse. Com.

CnisTADORo's Excelsior Dye is the
most sure and complete preparation of its kind
in tho world ; its effects are magical, its charac
ter harinloHH, its tints natural, us quauues en
durinp.

Ask OU!

it I eT have
Al LAO I aepnu. It will noil belter than

tinndl.'il. Stimplriarc. EUKEKAMAN-- b

FACT U n o co.,ll.r Clark or 114 Madison St. .Chicago

books sent free for
Prof. GREAT WORK
On Manhood. Womanhood and their Mutual

Inter-relatio- : Love. Its Laws. Fower so.
Auuiiti aru fellii'tf troin 1 ,1 to !4a ciiDlea tdlT

and wo send a canvrtasiii bonk Iree to any book
nifent. Annrrns, fttn'lUK experience, ete.,

PCBMHO CO.. V hlladelphla, Pa.
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Uyspepsia.Constipatlon,

Dyspepsia,

fonndsomcthlnRjrtwfor

"canvassing
FOWLER'S

The

OKVl'S fr the Wrfkiy Wikcoimiic, the
beat Family Pujiar, futir months, containing
tin wh l o' thn Intf roattntf ferial ttorv,
THK MYSTERY OI'' LARl'INOTON HOUSE.
This urtnt feature iIups nut tnfrtnue upon

Tiie copimpimip oi inner arninmpnii, j ne
YVbeki.y Wifcnsin if 4 re lumn qunrto larar
than th Aetr Yiirk Le finer or the Saw York Wtekhi,

uip (iiim i f ro All letft hi m Id be carefully

muwiiuKe", wis.

MERCHANT' 3

GARGLING OIL
Standard Liniment of the United States.

IS GOOD FOR
ttnrnt and Scalds,
ctiW'tnin,
Sjtraini and Bruises,
Cia'pi 'l funds,
Fh'sh tt'nnnds,
Frits t lii'cs,
Kstemal I'nisons,
Sand Cray's,
flails a aH kindt.
Sit fast, fiinjboti?,

. Kril.
Ililes f Animals,
Timtlmhc,

Jihetimatittm,
Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Sure Xipples,
Caked Itreasts.
Fistula, Maniie,
Sparins, Streeneji,
Scratches or ffrease,
Striwihalt, H'indyalls,
Fmtndered Feet,
( 'racked Heels,
Fvid Hot in Sheep,
Itmip in Poultry,
Lame Hack, $c, (fc.

LargeSizoSl.OO. Medium 60c. Small25c.
Small Size for Family Vo, 25 ccnti.

The (Jaizling Oil lias been in use ai a
liniment since All we ask ia a fair
trial, but be sure and follow directions.

Ak von r nearest Druggist or dealer in Pat-cu- t
Medicine.' for one of our Almanacs, aud

re:id what the people wiv nlmut the Oil.
The liaru'ling oil is for Rale by all re- -

si lahle dealers throughout the I'nitca
States and other countries.

Our testimonials date from IMS to the pres.
mil.aii'Uiv unsolicited. M ealsoinamifacture

inercIiniit'H Worn; Tablets.
We ileal lair and :ihcral with all, and

defv coiuradictiiin. Manufactured at
'

Lockiiort, N. Y., U. S. A., by
Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,

JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

Pnultry, Si'eiK ite. D'Mtz'jt .Tnnmni, fhnmblmrir. Pa

1? Por Pont lft Improved Tarm Ftrnt Mor-
tis i vein nci Bonds guaranteed. Bend
for circular. i .1 B. Vatwinb. T.awrcnpp. Kan--

$500 REWARD
wflt be (mill tn any wffl lata

Lac. U4iWit,ilU.i

1 ft month to men, w.iinen, boya and ffirlliJilMI tn work for its Pahticuj.a a Krk.
Aildrnas, nflWEN t CO.. Marlon, Ohio.

Dr. Turner's Gniie to Heal.
Oivinif nil aitvtce necessary for every one liable

to (list! int" of any kind, married or single; nM or
younu; for all fexes.nr conditions tn life.
Atfintt wanted lor this the heat selling book pub
lishert : ceitd "0 cents for sample cmpy to Pr. L
TTHNEK. !mi WuHlilnfftou Avenue, fit. Louis, Mo.

THIS PR1TO INK manufactured by
D Witsoit Co..

Harper's Buildinics. N. Y It is for sale by N. Y
Newspaper Union, 1.10 Worth Btreet, in 10 lb. and
'2Mb. packltfes. Also a full assortment of Job Inks

IOWA FARMING LANDS.
Over 1,500.000 acres Tlailroai Lands on thw C.

r r. v an 111 cut. Kui iwav tn lowa.ior ship
by the Iowa K lilroad Lund Co. the best. cheapest.
md merest kood lanfU now In market prices and
crms the moat 'uvoruble. Maps and pamphlets
ont free. Kor Land Kxplnrlnu Tickets, or anv
f sired Information, call on or addrrss JaHN B.
ALHOUN, Luifi 00 Randolnh

otr et t'hipano, or Cedar K iptds, Irtwa,

TAKES on ta.'lPJ
HiNry Ward BivcBBa's family newspaper

Rives tvii. stitiMriber a paiu of the largest
ani finest OI.KOOH APHIS two most attractive
Bull4i'tft. tint "trtko' un aiffif painted iv airs.
Ai"lo'son, as coutia, and companions for her
' H'rle .1 iiviAtf'' anil " Fust Atleep." Agents have

I.MMKXM-- : srt't'KSS t call it "best bnainns
ev,;r offered for canva.serp." We furnish the light-
est and hAndst'inest outtlt and pay v"jv high

Furh subscriber receives wffhout delay
two heinti'nl iiietnps, whleh are ready for
IMMKIMATK UKLIVdHV. Tne paper Itself
stanns peerless umong family Journals, being so
inpuiar ttm of Us elass it has the largest circula-in- n

ill the vnrld ! Employe the best literary t.

Fdwar-- t a serial story is Just be
ginning; I ack chapter, supplied to eaeh subscribe

Wife i
pu a

mis. Mi wo's loi g expected sequel to siy
ml " Ix'i'ins lu the new year Any one wish- -

uoud siilary. or au innepnuoni i"ie!"es.
shutilil Sf'lii f r circulars Jt. f WT N T fi

nd terms tn I. B. KuHO A U . . -
CO., New York, Bi ilii- -, AIM ItU,Chicago, Cincinnati or San Frdiicisuu
A I. AnV AOf.M' VVAHTKI) OK SALARY
To take the tuoi.ey for the Urea tllllustrated Family
Btory Paper. Over Stt) new Sub.crlbera pmir In

Tery day. Tbe CRK KKT ON TUB HXARTH, ll
al furoi lte paper, crowded with fresh and
thrilling Stories, bki.'U-- ad Poems, aparkllns
with Humor, and ailurned with contributions from
Kmlnent Writers. Only fl.flO a Year, or S6 cent! foi
l nree aiontns. 'i ne Dest uu unrumo ever onrea,
given to every Yearly Subscriber. A fair Salary
and Expenses a tll be pal ? to an approved Lady
AKent in evi-r- ivunty. Subscribe and get cou&
oentlal te'ms, with first pi, per.
JONK3 H WILEY, IMil.ltsh.TS, 176 Broadway, W.T.

ran
WWtrjii'iWj Thea-Necta- r

IS A PORK

44fclVjJtfe,Wiili Hie Oreen Tea flavor.
W Pure JVi"NtifiiAyThe best Tea Imported. For

CTcr.-t- i siiIh pvarv where. And for sale
iJllJIV T whnlenln only by the ORE T

Sr ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC TEA CO
J rb.;ivVHj No.mi Fulton St. 4 ' 4 4 Church

j a Bi,, now . i a. r, u, vu., v,wv,
Bend for Thea-Nect- Circular.

"SKl'HK'l' OK NI'CCKM IS WALL ST."
6'2 uuutis. Bulls, Bears. Fronts on puts and calls

costing 10 to 100. Mulled for stamp by Valentine
TunibiidueACo. Bankers, KrokiTS. 39 Wall 81..N.Y.

IPS
corons.BoitE
THROAT.INFLU-KSZA- .

WHOOP
ING COUGH.
C&orp,
is, amu ma, ana
every aftecUon of
tbe THROAT, LVTSO

and CBttT, ax
siieedtljr and per-
manently cured by
the use of Dr.

Balsam or
Wild

rhlch does not dry tip a couph and leare the causa
lehui'l, but loosens It, cleanses the lungs and allays
irritation, thus removing tho cause of the oompla!jit.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
yv s timely resort to this standard as Is
1 roved by Hundreds of testimonials It has received.
'I'heffenui'ne Is signed '. Butts" on the wrapper,
6ET11 W.i'OWLE BOSS, PaorEirroa. Bus,
tum, MAkS, 6uld by dealers generally.

ANY

ONE

sending us tbe address of ten persons with
louts, will receive, r, a beautiful Cbromo
and instrurcious now to get rich,
Ciry Kovetty Co., 106 Buuth tun at.. fhH,,Pa.

Cil tf Per Day. 1.000 Agents wantedPit) stamp to A. H. Blair Co., Bt.

YTonien,lsun,airU aud Boys wanted, to sell our
1 rreucu sua American rfeweiry,tfooks.Uames

ce. Mo oapltal neeiied. catalogue. Terms,
P. O. V1CKBBV

Bronchit

Wu-tab- 's

Cderrt.

remedy,

postpaid.

Mo

ugusta. Ma.

Cirt Per Day Commission or 83t a weekfjst balai y, ai d iaL,insee. We oOertt anrlyy It, Afiilr uow, tt.Vi JLBiii.il A 00-- , Alauuu,

Dr. .1. Walker's Calilornia via- -

opar Bitters arc a y'.re!y Vegetable
preparation, made cnion irom mu im-ti-

hnrha found on the lower ranges ol
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which

extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. Tho question la aimosi;
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success Vineciar BIT- -

Louis,

terst ' Our answer is, tnat tney removu
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tho ureal
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tne
history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remnrkable
qualities ot Viseoar Bitters in healing the
sick of every diHenxe man is hoir to. Thoy
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Cougention or Inflammation of

the Liver aud Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Dis A8CB

The 'properties of Dr. Walker'3
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative, Connter-Irritan- t, Sudorifio, Altera
tive. and Anti-Biliou- s.

(.uatcm I i lioiisiinds proclaim Vnr-eoa- k

Bitters the most voinleiTul
that ever sustained tho Bulking

system.
No Person can take these Bilters

according to directions, ami remain long
unwell, provided their bones not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Ililious. Bemittent nnd Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer aud
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful iuflueuce upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero

Ao.. sent

will

are

of

are

is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixehak
BITTERS. NO epiucinio euu lutu now

a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilead- -
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, -- w
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-'- : ,.

tation of the Heart, Inflammation of thtj S'i
linngs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oft'springs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee '

of its merits than a lengthy p'lvertise- - 1

ment.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White '

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Valuer's Viseoar Bitters have

end

shown their great curative powers m tno
most obstinuto und intractable rase. '

For Inflammatory and Chronic
.1 J i a.liueumausin, uour, uiuous, rtcinit- - s,

tent, auu intermnteni re vers, Diseases ot s
fthe Blood. Liver. Kiduevs nnd Bladder,

these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
ure caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, a they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To ' guard
iiRuinxt this, take a dose of Walker's Vix-koa- k

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Sult-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Kins-worm-

Seald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Iliscolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Dise'ases of the Skin of 'whatever name '
or nature, are literally dug rip and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho usa .
of these

Tin, Tape, and other Worms, ..
lurking in the-- svstemof so many thousands,
are euectually destroyed and removed. Xo
system of medicine, uo vermifuges, no an.
itieliiuiutles will iree tne system Uoia worms

tuese Hitters.
:ir Female Complaints, in young -

ar old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tunio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perccptililef.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood when- -
ever yon tiud its impurities burstiag through
the skin in Pimples, Eruption,, or Sores ;

cleanse it when you rind it obstructed
in tho veins; cleanse it when it is '

foul ; your leelings wvll tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the systcln '

will follow. '
II. II. HiOONAM) & CO.,

DriieTiriats iiml Gen. Acts., Sun Francisco, California,
iml cor. of WnxliiiiL'tou ami Limrltmi Sts., N. V.wi , . .l ll. nlrn

' Y M U No fill

CK tOUrW dar! A iron U wntd! AU olaue
43 VrU XU of working people, ot either e, young
or old, make more money at work tor ua in tueir iparo
momenta, or all tbe time, than at anything else. Panic

AUdreeeG. Btimiow A Co., Portland, Maine.

jr

CONSUMPTION
And, Its Ouro.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
b a sdentlfie combination of two n mrdl-elne-

Iu theory Is ttrst to arrest the decay, thenbuild up the system. Physicians nnd the doctrine cor.
rect. Tbe reaiiy siaxuing euro performed by Will,
ion's OILare proof.

Carbolic Arid posttitsto arruts Decay. It to the
lost powerful antiseptic In the known world. En.

tMiincintotheClrculatlon.lt at once srr&nnlpa i.corruption, aud decay ceases. It purines the aoorcea
Of dUease.

IMtiiie- - h aiMure-- s oeai aaswani in rests tin annninmnllnn.uum iaaaaaV uu is

P' "P " wedge-aliape- Ml bottlee,the Inventor's signature, and LibtLe beat DniggUle. Prepared by
Dearl
soldi

.T-- H. WTT.T.M-.w- r
W Tiu HUrMt, Mw Vexl
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